WOODLAND SENIOR CENTER INC. presents

Springtime in Yosemite
Sunday -Tuesday,

April 14 - 16, 2013

Yosemite National Park is a year round wonderland. In a park the size of

Rhode Island, there are adventures to be had in every season. Come along in the

spring to see thundering waterfalls, sometimes snow still on the mountain tops,
windflowers beginning to bloom, and deer wandering the valley floor.
This springtime adventure awaits!

TOUR INCLUSIONS
Escorted by Jan Bello & Linda Bevins
Price per person dbl occ: $365.00
Admission to Yosemite Park
Add $ 90.00 single occ
Two-Hour Narrated Valley Floor Tram Tour
Deposit of $65.00 due with signup
Buffet Lunch & Show at Roger Rocka’s Dinner Theater
Balance due: March 1, 2013
Hosted Lunch at Hilmar Cheese Company
Non Refundable after March 1, 2013
Tasting at Sciabica’s Olive Oil
Two Nights at Chukchansi Resort with Bonus of $20 Slot Play and 4 - $5 Food Coupons
Refreshments on the coach, Driver Gratuity, Luggage Handling (1 bag per person)
Amador Stage Lines

Reservation Coupon
Yosemite, April 14-16, 2013
Make checks payable to: Senior Center Inc.
Bring in or Mail to: Woodland Senior Center, 2001 East Street, Woodland, CA 95776
Enclosed is payment for $________________ for ____ passengers
Name:_________________________________________________ Phone:______________________
Address:________________________________________City:_________________ Zip:____________
Non-Smoking Rooms:

______Two Beds

______King

_______Single

Roommate:__________________________________________________
Emergency Contact:______________________________________ Phone:______________________

Day 1 - Sunday, April 14
Depart from Target parking lot in Woodland at 7:00am. (Coffee and refreshments served on the coach!)
Relax and enjoy the ride down the valley to Fresno. Roger Rocka’s Dinner Theater is our destination
for a delicious buffet lunch and a superb show. It began as the outstanding Good Company Players, a
summer stock company in 1973, and began presenting musicals and comedies in 1978.
After the delicious lunch take your seat in the “saloon full of lovable prospectors.”
Lerner & Loewe’s golden nugget of a musical strikes it rich this afternoon. Enjoy
the favorite songs such as “ The Call the Wind Maria” ,“There’s a Stagecoach
Coming in”. “Another Autumn” and many others.
Depart from the Theater for a short ride to Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino, your overnight
accommodations for the next two nights. There are 6 award-winning restaurants, a full service spa,
table games and slots in the hotel. Each passenger receives a bonus of $20 in slot play and 4 - $5 food
credits (when you sign up for a players card). So enjoy a great evening of leisure as you choose.

Day 2 - Monday, April 15
Depart from Chukchansi Resort this morning for a scenic ride into
beautiful Yosemite Valley. The view is breathtaking as the coach
travels into the mountains and valleys - keep your eyes open for
the waterfalls.
Arrive on the Valley floor and enjoy a two-hour
open-air tram tour narrated by a Park Ranger. See some of the
most famous sightseeing points including Yosemite Falls - one of the tallest waterfalls in North America,
Half Dome Rock and El Capitan Rock formations, and wildlife that call the Valley their home.
After the tram ride, enjoy free time for lunch on your own and to browse the museums and shops at the
Main Lodge.
Depart late afternoon to return to Chukchansi for an evening of leisure.
Day 3 - Tuesday, April 16
Sleep in!
No early rising today.
Depart at 11:30am and travel to Hilmar
Cheese Company. A delicious lunch is included.
Menu: Hilmar Cheese Chowder, Green Salad, Seasonal Vegetable & Roasted Potato Medley,
Fresh Baked Rolls, Breast of Chicken Dijon, Hilmar’s Famous Cheese Pie Dessert.

Continue on to visit Sciabica’s Olive Oil Company for a tasting and
demonstration. Lemon, jalapeno, basil, rosemary, lavender, and garlic are just a
few of the unusual flavors of the tasty olive oils for dipping, drizzling or preparing
meals.
All too soon, your Springtime in Yosemite adventure has come to an end, and it is

